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Local Itemi

Buy Your Winter Suit
at Less Than Factory Prices.

Town Hall, Athens-Thurs 
day December 7.

In i spirit of commendable loyal tv 
to Athens’ edncstionel institutions, the 
students and teachers of the High and 
Model schools have combined in an 
effort 'o present a good local vntertain- 
ment with a view to improving the 
library equipment of the two schools.
Tim event takes place on the evening | 
of Thursday next. Dec. 7, and is 
worthy of unanimous support and 
patronage by lb' people of Athene and 
Re»r Yonge and Becott. And the 
sphere of imfluenoe of these schools is 
so widespread that the same might be 
said of the country for many miles 
around. The hopes of all enterprising 
people of the district should centre in 
these schools, and any movement to in
crease their efficiency should be warmly

The programme for the evening will
include • „ . . .

The popular play, -The Optimistic 
Club” by Model students.

Debate by H 8. students.
Choruses
Recitations

Inspiring missionary addre ses were

a, ““
Montreal. He is an Popùla'prices will prevail. Tickets
work and h a sermons! were most force- P ^ ^ ^ P ^ chüd,en
îelvTJ Ta’ranged bv"P,ehe ’ choir. 15c ; children un .errix years admitted

The contributions of r-rhe students will afford citizens an

Mr and Mrs Wm. Rathwell, Brock- 
ville, lo t their babv hov in a peculiar 
manner on Monday afternoon. The 
habv »as lving in •• cradl. and in the Tne adjourned meeting f ihe vil- 
sbsence of the mother her little |„ge council was held on Monday eveo- 
dau„hter. aged two years, plac 'd a bi-j„.g. All the members present except 
chloride of mercorv tablet in the baby’s vlr GoirVni. , _ .
mouth. On discovering what had A b. daw to reperl the Local Option 
havnene I the mother summoned a I bi-iaw was introduced and given two 
nhysicisn’ hut on th- way to the hoa- reaoinvs. It was then, on motion, re- 
nital the little one died. The little herred to the electors for their assent, 
girl thought the tablet was taffy. and the clerk was directed to make all

At the last meeting of the High necessary arrangements for conducting

eft
STK-sm? wSU ï"ir “
Students, and by all interested in the | G. F Donnelley, Clerk
welfsre of the hc« ool. Mr White ban
been appointed to the office of Inspector BBOCKVILLE TURKEY FAIR 
of schools in Nipiwing District a I 
position ho is well qualified to fill, ashis teaching experience embraces noth I Wednesday, Dec 6th. 
pnhlie and high school work. While Highest cash prices paid for dressed 
regretting Mr White’s removal. »« Ury. Big list of prizes for best 
compliment the Educational Depart- Turkeys, Geese, Chickens and

the wise selection made* | Ducks. Write for prise list and par
ticulars to

“Broekville's Greatest Store”
Mr and Mrs Gordon Rappell of 

Buffalo, N. Y. are spending a month 
with friends here and in Brookville.Great Sale of i.

Remember the date of the concert 
to be given bv the village schools in 
the town hall Thursday%Deo. 7.
—Accommodation for roomers and 

reasonable rates— Mrs

Women’s
Winter Underwear

at Mill Prices

Women's Suits Reg. Price $15.00 to $25.00 
Special $8.90boarders at 

Oro. Brans, Athens.
Women’s AH Wool Suits, this season’s models, silk lined coats, 
new skirt, all wool materials, nearly every shade is represented 
values from 115.00 to $25.00 rash price............................ S8.90

At the Revere House, Brookville, 
last Friday evening Warden Sendeiaon 
was honored at a banquet by members 
of the counties council. An a<™re” 
to the Warden was read by Mr M. B. 
Holmes and the presentation of a g"jd- 
headed cane was made by Councillor

yjssssss’e
“

to find anything wrong with them except the price ! Gome ana 
judge for yourself. ________ ____ ___________ .

Children’s Blanket Cloth Coats, Reg. $2.50 
at 98e and $1.89Hunter

A note from the township, of Crœby 
South where a campaign is in progress 
8ax g; We have secured two hundred 
names out of a possible five hundred 
»nd the petitions have been presented 
to the township clerk I think by a 
herd pull and a pull all together we 
will «ucceed in obtaining the required
tbrett-fittliH thi* tioft.

Children’s AH Wool Blanket Cloth Coats, with red sash, colors 
are navy and red lined throughout, sizes up to six years ; re
gular $2.50 selling at...................................... 98c and $1.39

Our Underwear Sale Is On—Sale of Furs

Watson’s 75e Goods for 49c
•s Celebrated Unshrinkable Vests

Fri”75015
Price............................................... .. ' ...............

Watson

Watson’s 50c Goods for 38c Phone 54
P»r« vbte or mlgb, toll ONTARIOBROCKVILLB

are in either ankle or 
Sale Price...................

Watson’s 40c Goods for 29c
Wat8^d drrors^S buttoned fron^ VILLAGE COUNCIL

Only 4 Weeks For Christmas Shopping_____

Christmas -1911Robt. Wright & Co.
OntarioBrockvllle

The Christmas season draws nearer and nearer 
every day and the time in which to choose Xmas Gifts 
grows shorter.

It is always wise to make selections early, when you 
do it leisurely and satisfactorily, and while the pick

ing is at its best.
We are showing just the things that men and boys 

always delighted to receive as Xmas Gifts.
Our large stock of up-to-date Clothing and Furnish

ings will give you a splendid opportunity to make your 
selection.

v Kelly’s Shoesr

With most people shoe bujnng is a œnfidence^^he^t

SHOES wVg" the '%b^ va.uesTbe had at the 
K® t.I Lvr nnd he caf make his selection knowing they are 
Meetly represented. Our guarantee ensures you absolute satis
faction.

can

arement on

A. M. Pattereon, Brookville9 Our Splendid Arrangement
Wei have a splendid arrangement 

with the different typewriting agencies 
that thev will pl »ce all onr graduates.
This they do,-grading them according. bills are being sent out

=A=*sveto learn that our graduates give lair. The d ^ ^ e ted tbat

,«.1.1-™. ». e.n b. I I~

^ to»
Term Jan. 2nd. I -m ^ f„j|y maintained, as the fair

Brookville Business College ^tended by both American and
W. T. Rogers Principal. | buyer„ In addition to a

good market, the managers offer at
tractive prizes.

, ini Consult hills for directions as to„2sr":“ei. ‘a. U*. j-v

*r"bi'."“s“hHi
Saturday, Nov. 25th. The programme dneed price.____  ^______
WMoSmT,h Jeesie Percival. Miss IA PROFITABLE INVESTMENT 

Lulu McLean accompanist ------

fittersTirS MUs^LuTu 1 McL-afr^s MoTt^al116"ht “Lüv^Herald^ and 

Solo by Muss Lu - Weekly Star for a whole year and the
Nellie Earl acconwimist. beautiful picture “Home Again” all for

Exhibition of Xmes gif Lulu ^ dollar ia the veyy beat dolUr’e
Instrumental solo y worth that can be had. The picture

McD68" . .„nM of ieci,w.B tor “Home Acaiu” is certainly a beauty.

-JB; iTJBf™1
wonderful combination. It appeals to 
all classes, all ages, and brings 
pleasure and profit to every homo it 
reaches,

On Friday, Dec. 8, Stewart Bros, will 
sell at the farm of Jamee Arnold, 
Jasper, 30 bead of grade Holstein»,
D, C. Healy. auctioneer. 5

ATHENS POULTRY FAIR
The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROOKVILLE

I GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEATTACTIVE STYLES The Store of Quality

ONTARIOInstitute Meeting. BROOKVILLEwe have in 
ever had

We want a chance to show you what 
fine Tailor-made Clothing. The best stock we
and the best values.

Come in and try on as many as you 
what you think most becoming and in a few minutes you 

better fit than nine out of ten tailors could

choose, select

will have a 
possibly give.

REEFERS AND MUFFLERS
this line before finally de-You certainly must see

jhe variety we offer is so extensive that the most 
find what he desires from the ex-

Sislte stripesSand designs it is your pleasure to 
Silk Scarfs from 50c to $2.50.
Reefers from 75c to $10.00

can
see.

Star ia a most
paper.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

TI11 Kind Ytm Han Always BoeghtCOLCOCK’S
Bears the 

Signature of IOntarioBroeltville ct

Star Wardrobe
FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONSOUR

in and comprise all the newest and most up-are now 
to date European productions.

If you consider it worth while to appear some
what differently dressed from the great majority, in 
clothes that express the effect of distinction and ex
clusiveness by simplicity of design and perfection of 
workmanship, our stock will give you a clear idea of 
what men who aim to dress well, will wear during 
the fall and winter season.

M. J, KJEBLOE
fyrierieal Suits a Specialty.

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service
Satisfaction

TK Reportai OffleO 

Athens, Ont*
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